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Summary
One of the most commonly cited examples of human
multisensory integration occurs during exposure to
natural speech, when the vocal and the visual aspects
of the signal are integrated in a unitary percept. Au-
diovisual association of facial gestures and vocal
sounds has been demonstrated in nonhuman pri-
mates [1] and in prelinguistic children [2], arguing for
a general basis for this capacity. One critical ques-
tion, however, concerns the role of attention in such
multisensory integration. Although both behavioral
and neurophysiological studies have converged on a
preattentive conceptualization of audiovisual speech
integration [3–8], this mechanism has rarely been
measured under conditions of high attentional load,
when the observers’ attention resources are depleted
[9]. We tested the extent to which audiovisual integ-
ration was modulated by the amount of available at-
tentional resources by measuring the observers’
susceptibility to the classic McGurk illusion [3] in a
dual-task paradigm [10]. The proportion of visually in-
fluenced responses was severely, and selectively, re-
duced if participants were concurrently performing an
unrelated visual or auditory task. In contrast with the
assumption that crossmodal speech integration is au-
tomatic, our results suggest that these multisensory
binding processes are subject to attentional de-
mands.
Results and Discussion
Participants were presented with a videotape of a fe-
male talker who occasionally pronounced a word in
which the video and auditory channels had been
dubbed in order to produce the McGurk illusion (see
the Supplemental Data available with this article on-
line). In this illusion, exposure to mismatched auditory
and visual speech (lip movements) signals can lead ob-
servers to experience (“hear”) a word reflecting the vi-*Correspondence: ssoto@ub.edusual, rather than auditory, properties of the speech item
or a “fusion,” which incorporates some acoustic and
some visual phonetic properties of the observed
speech act (see Figures 1A and 1B). All participants
were asked to repeat back what the speaker said under
three different display conditions: audiovisual, visual
alone, or auditory alone (see Figure 1C). The amount of
available attentional resources was manipulated by a
concurrent task, performed by half the participants
(dual-task group). In Experiment 1, the concurrent task
was performed on a visual stream, whereas in Experi-
ment 2, the concurrent task was auditory. The remain-
ing participants were shown the same displays but
asked to simply view the monitor and repeat back the
words (single-task group). The results for the concur-
rent repetition-detection task did not reveal any dif-
ferential performance across experiments or conditions
(see Supplemental Data). Regarding word recall, par-
ticipants performed very accurately overall in the
auditory and audiovisual conditions—they made pre-
dominantly the expected auditory or visual response—
whereas they performed poorly in the visual-only con-
dition (see Table 1).
The dependent variable of interest was the propor-
tion of visual or fusion responses (i.e., illusory McGurk
responses) given by the participants as a function of
Display Condition (audiovisual, auditory, or visual) and
Task (single or dual). The data were submitted to two
mixed analyses of variance (ANOVA; significance levels
were Greenhouse-Geisser corrected when appropri-
ate), one with participants as the random factor, and
the other with items as the random factor (denoted by
subindexes 1 and 2, respectively).
In Experiment 1 (see Figure 2 for the group averages),
the critical interaction between Task and Display Con-
dition was statistically significant (F1 = 11.5, p = 0.001;
F2 = 31.1, p < 0.001). In the audiovisual condition, the
percentage of participants’ visual/fusion responses
was significantly reduced in the dual-task group (8.5%)
as compared to the single-task group (33%; t1 = 3.8,
p < 0.005; t2 = 6.4, p < 0.001). This result suggests that
when participants focused attention on a difficult visual
task, even when directly looking at the speaker’s face,
McGurk illusions were almost eliminated (indeed, in the
dual-task group, the percentage of visual responses in
the audiovisual conditions was equivalent to the audi-
tory alone conditions; |t| < 1). In contrast, no differences
as a function of task were found in either the visual-
only (t1 = 0.9, p = 0.379; t2 = 1.3, p = 0.181) or auditory-
only conditions (t1 = 0.5, p = 0.625; t2 = 0.7, p = 0.477).
The visual-only condition produced hardly any correct
responses, confirming that information available from
silent speech actions alone is usually insufficient to en-
able word identification under open-response set con-
ditions [11, 12]. The auditory-only condition did not
show any effect of dual task, even when considering
the proportion of auditory-based responses (see Table
1). The high accuracy level in the auditory control con-
dition not only shows that words could be correctly
identified at a perceptual level, but importantly that per-
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840Figure 1. Experimental Conditions
The audiovisual word combinations leading to McGurk effect (see Supplemental Data) were presented at unpredictable moments (the in-
terword interval was randomly distributed between 5 and 37 s). For each participant, every target in the word-recall task was presented only
once throughout the experiment. A dual-task paradigm, consisting of a visual (Experiment 1) or auditory (Experiment 2) detection task, was
used to divert attention from audiovisual blends (McGurk words). Half of the observers in each experiment detected repetitions in a concurrent
stimulus stream in addition to recalling the audiovisual words (dual task), whereas the other half simply reported the words that the speaker
said (single task). Targets in the repetition task occurred every six items on average and were not correlated with the words in the spoken
stream.
(A) In Experiment 1, the repetition detection task was performed on a stream of line-drawn pictures superimposed on the video recording
containing the speech material.
(B) In Experiment 2, the repetition detection task was performed on a rapid auditory stream (dual-task condition) of common sounds superim-
posed on the audio recording containing the speech material.
(C) Each participant performed the task (either single or dual) under three different conditions: audiovisual, auditory, and visual (the order was
counterbalanced across participants and items). The visual-only condition was produced by adding white noise to the sound track (thus
rendering the auditory words unintelligible). In the auditory-only conditions, a video quantization effect was applied to degrade the image to
disrupt reliable vision of the lip movements while preserving the overall features of the video display (colors, motion, overall shape).forming the concurrent repetition task did not interfere m
ewith word recall per se. That is, perception in each
modality alone was not affected under divided attention, c
vand yet the degree of integration between them was.
However, this result does not unequivocally imply t
sthat attention had an effect on audiovisual integrationechanisms. The observed reduction in visually influ-
nced responses under dual-task conditions is equally
ompatible with the account that the demands of the
isual distractor task prevented further processing of
he visual speech information at an early processing
tage, before audiovisual integration could take place.
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841Table 1. Proportion of Each Response Type (and SEM within Parentheses) as a Function of Task and Display Condition in Experiments 1
and 2
Single Task Dual Task
Condition Audiovisual Audio Visual Audiovisual Audio Visual
Response types in Auditory .61 (.07) .93 (.02) .01 (.00) .87 (.02) .91 (.02) .00 (.00)
Experiment 1 Visual/fusion (McGurk) .33 (.06) .03 (.02) .02 (.01) .08 (.02) .05 (.02) .01 (.01)
Other .05 (.02) .03 (.01) .97 (.01) .04 (.02) .04 (.01) .98 (.01)
Response types in Auditory .16 (.02) .87 (.02) .00 (.00) .36 (.04) .78 (.03) .00 (.00)
Experiment 2 Visual/fusion (McGurk) .81 (.03) .09 (.02) .07 (.02) .58 (.04) .12 (.01) .06 (.02)
Other .02 (.01) .04 (.01) .93 (.01) .06 (.02) .10 (.03) .93 (.02)
Note: For each experiment, the responses were classified according to whether they were visual/fusion responses (McGurk illusions; see
main analyses in the text), auditory responses, or other. The table displays the average proportion (and SEM) of each type of response in
each condition. In an additional ANOVA on the proportion of auditory responses, the findings reported in the main text were confirmed. In
particular, in Experiment 1 there was a significant interaction between Task and Condition (FExp1 = 11.9, p = 0.002), the interaction caused by
the significant Task effect in the audiovisual condition (tExp1 = 3.5, p < 0.005) but not in the other two conditions (both |t| < 1). In Experiment
2, there was a significant interaction between Task and Condition (FExp2 = 19.9, p < 0.001), explained by the higher frequency of auditory
responses under dual task than under single task in the audiovisual condition (tExp2 = 4.3, p = 0.001), the null effect of task in the visual
condition (t = 1), and a small but opposite effect in the auditory condition (tExp1 = 2.5, p < 0.05). The ANOVA on the Other responses did not
reveal any significant effects or interactions except that of Condition, whereby this kind of responses was more prevalent in the visual-alone
condition than in the other two conditions (p < 0.001 in both experiments). Each average is based on 9 subjects × 26 trials, for a total of 234
observations per cell.57.6% visual/fusion responses in the dual-task condi- irrespective of task demands. This expected effect is
Figure 2. Results of Experiment 1
Experiment 1 showed that the percentage of
fusion/visual responses in the audiovisual
condition (McGurk effect) was significantly
reduced when participants performed a con-
current visual task (t = 3.8, p < .005). The er-
ror bars represent the SEM. The asterisk de-
notes a significant difference between dual
and single task.This interpretation is in agreement with previous reports
suggesting that attention may have an effect on the
processing of unimodal (visual) information rather than
on the audiovisual binding process [13, 14]. If the inter-
ference observed under dual-task conditions reflects
impairments at a modality-specific level, then a difficult
concurrent task performed on an auditory stream
should generate a reduction in auditory responses (i.e.,
increase in visually influenced responses). This would
be in accord with the common observation that the
McGurk illusion is more pronounced when the auditory
signal is somewhat degraded [15]. However, if the hy-
pothesis that audiovisual speech integration breaks
down under high attention demands is true, then the
prediction is different. The frequency of visually in-
duced illusions in the audiovisual condition should di-
minish selectively under dual-task control in relation to
single-task control.
Data from Experiment 2 (see Figure 3 for the group
averages) showed that, again, the critical interaction
between Task and Condition was significant (F1 = 12.9,
p = 0.001; F2 = 24.6, p < 0.001). When each display
condition was analyzed separately, only the audiovisual
condition revealed an effect of Task, with a mean oftion and 81.1% in single task (t1 = 4.5, p < 0.001; t2 =
5.9, p < 0.001). Thus, crucially, the magnitude of the
McGurk effect decreased under dual-task conditions
(by 23.5%), a pattern similar to that found in Experiment
1 (24.5% decrease). The control conditions (auditory-
only and visual-only) did not reveal any significant
effect of task on the proportion of visually influenced
responses when tested separately (t1 = 1.2, p = 0.234,
t2 = 1.6, p = 0.118 and t1 = 0.4, p = 0.71, t2 = 0.4, p =
0.676, respectively).
Here, we used a concurrent auditory processing task
that, according to the prediction of the modality-spe-
cific interference hypothesis, should have degraded the
perception of the auditory component of speech. Yet
the results are clearly in the opposite direction. Increas-
ing the demands on auditory attention in the dual-task
group produced more auditory-based responses (i.e.,
less McGurk) in the audiovisual condition, in compari-
son to the single-task group (see Table 1). This finding
is consistent with the hypothesis that exhausting atten-
tional resources seriously compromises the multisen-
sory integration process. It is also notable that, in com-
parison to Experiment 1, there was an overall increase
of visual/fusion responses in the audiovisual condition,
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842attributable to the partial masking from the concurrent- t
itask sounds on the auditory words to be reported. That
is, the overall increase in McGurk (i.e., visually domi- c
tnated) responses can reflect a general enhancement of
the visual influence on speech processing when intelli- o
egibility is compromised by noise [12]. Note also that the
small increment in visual/fusion responses in the visual- m
ponly condition of Experiment 2 (as compared with Ex-
periment 1) can be explained by the absence of line r
udrawings on the speaker’s face. However, adding to the
strength of our conclusions, the selective reduction of
iaudiovisual integration under dual-task conditions in
Experiment 2 occurred over and above these standard e
oeffects of auditory noise and visual masking on audiovi-
sual integration. e
cOur finding that audiovisual speech integration is
susceptible to manipulations of attentional resources is c
sespecially relevant because it challenges previous at-
tention-free accounts of the McGurk effect [3–8, 16], e
[and it supports the claim that attention is necessary
to bind features across modalities [17]. The strongest r
(arguments supporting the preattentive nature of audio-
visual speech integration rely on paradigms in which a
oattention is directed to the speech event in the absence
of other concurrent stimuli. In behavioral studies in (
awhich attention was manipulated either by explicitly
instructing the observer to focus on a specific sensory i
Smodality [4, 5] or by diverting attention from the audio-
visual stimuli indirectly [6], there is little effect on a
tsusceptibility to McGurk illusions. Similarly, human
electrophysiological (ERP) measures of brain activity i
tduring McGurk stimulus perception do not suggest re-
cruitment of attentional resources (in the form of a dis- p
stinctive temporal or spatiotemporal electrophysiologi-
cal signature) when audiovisual, rather than auditory, (
isyllables are the target of processing [7, 8]. However,
no experimental situation except for that described i
lhere has attempted to exhaust the amount of atten-
tional resources available for audiovisual speech integ- c
aration. According to attentional load theory [9], when
the amount of resources required to perform a cogni- r
btive operation does not exceed the capacity of the sys-
tem, the remaining attention resources may spill over to
cother processes even if irrelevant for the task. Because
attentional demands in previous paradigms were rela- m
itively low, spare resources may have been devoted toFigure 3. Results of Experiment 2
Experiment 2 showed that the percentage of
fusion/visual responses in the audiovisual
condition (McGurk effect) was significantly
reduced when participants performed an au-
ditory concurrent task (t = 4.5, p < 0.001).
The error bars represent the SEM. The aster-
isk denotes a significant difference between
dual and single task.he integration of audiovisual stimuli. In line with this
dea, several recent studies now show that some per-
eptual phenomena classically considered as preatten-
ive, such as visual-motion aftereffects, word reading,
r parallel visual search, can indeed be modulated or
ven completely prevented when combined with a de-
anding concurrent task [10, 18–20]. Here, we have ap-
lied this logic for the first time to multisensory integ-
ation to reveal that audiovisual speech binding falters
nder high attention demands.
The finding that attention can modulate audiovisual
ntegration is not necessarily in conflict with the neural
vidence obtained with event-related potentials (ERP)
r magnetoencefalography (MEG), which, to date, has
xplored audiovisual speech processing only in the
ontext of low attention load. Under conditions of fo-
used attention (no additional load), these previous
tudies suggest that audiovisual integration occurs at
arly processing stages [7, 21]. Critical to fMRI findings
15, 16] is the discovery that a multimodal processing
egion, the (posterior parts of) superior temporal sulcus
STS) within the superior temporal lobe, is preferentially
ctivated by congruent audiovisual speech [22]. Not
nly is STS responsive to audiovisual speech “that fits”
including, we surmise, McGurk type stimulation), but
lso, activation here correlates with increased activity
n sensory-specific regions (via “back projections”) [23].
TS is itself extensively connected with both parietal
nd frontal systems implicated in discriminative func-
ioning and the allocation of attention. This conceptual-
zation is in line with recent studies investigating at-
entional influences on brain correlates of sensory
rocessing outside the domain of speech. These have
hown that not only can attention modulate higher-level
association) processing stages, but it can also have an
nfluence at multiple levels of (early) sensory process-
ng via feedback projections (producing shifts in base-
ine activity) [24, 25]. The fact that sensory processing
an be strongly influenced by attentional mechanisms
grees well with the present results and allows one to
econcile neuroimaging evidence for early audiovisual
inding and attentional modulation.
The literature on multisensory integration in humans
ontains several demonstrations that binding across
odalities can occur in an automatic fashion [26, 27],
ndependently of the focus of spatial attention in healthy
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843[28, 29] as well as brain-damaged observers [30], and
that it can even serve as the basis to shift attention in
space [31]. The present findings suggest, however, a
limit to this automaticity. In the case of animal models,
the effects of attention in multisensory integration have
been less well documented. Yet animal electrophysio-
logical studies reveal, for example, the critical role that
projections from cortical association areas play in ena-
bling the multisensory capabilities of certain polysen-
sory sites even at the subcortical level (e.g., superior
colliculus [32]; see [33] for a suggestion about a po-
tential role of attention on multisensory integration in
the SC).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Results, detailed Experimental Procedures, and a
supplemental table are available at http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/15/9/839/DC1/.
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